Events

Watson Town Hall: brothers2
Friday, October 5, 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Midwest Music Hall-of-Famers Don and Lee Kanten return to Historic Watson Town Hall for a fun night of music. Free will donation at the door to support Watson Town Hall restoration and future art events.
Presented by the City of Watson
www.cityofwatson.com, 320.269.8543

Dawson Memorial Auditorium:
A Life on the Prairie: Poem, Story, and Song from Lac qui Parle
Saturday, October 6, 7:30 pm
Award-winning poet and media producer, Lauren K Carlson celebrates this abundant rural life in Western Minnesota through poem, story, and song. In the premiere of her new work, Carlson’s singular presence as an emerging rural artist and arts educator draws on her experience working with writers of all ages.
Tickets: www.dawsonboydarts.org
Box office: 320.312.2311
Also available at the door.
Adults: $15  Students: $5
Presented by the Dawson-Boyd Arts Association
Nurturing & presenting the visual & performing arts.
2018 Meander
Upper Minnesota River Art Crawl

1. Curt Soine
Original handcarved folk art, home accessories, & rustic twig tables.
Exhibiting at home studio
River Bank Folk Art
530 Prentice St.
Granite Falls, MN 56241
320.905.3055, csoine13@gmail.com
Half block W of the dam, tan house across street from Fire Hall/City Garage. Go around to side of house with garage doors to enter.

2. Melanie Gabbert-Gatchell
Rural life photography.
Prints & unique giftware. Alcohol ink tiles & pendants.
Exhibiting at
Granite Falls American Legion
Post #69
60 6th Ave, Granite Falls
507.430.7717
Upper level of the American Legion, which is located next to the Granite Falls Dam on the Minnesota River.

6. Dale Streblow
Rural life & landscape oil paintings, pastels, prints, & cards.
Exhibiting at home studio: Red Barn Art
5174 Hwy 212, Granite Falls, MN 56241
320.981.0185, dalestreblow1@gmail.com
From 4-way stop light in Granite Falls, go 4 mi west on Hwy 212. On the right (mile marker 45).

7. Dale & Jo Pederson
Native willow & rustic furniture & accessories.
Exhibiting at timberframe studio:
Stony Run Woods
4998 320th Ave,
Granite Falls, MN 56241
320.564.3799
www.stonyrunwoods.com
From Granite Falls: 6 mi W on Hwy 212 to 320th Ave, 1 mi uphill on gravel.

8. Doug Peterson
Landscapes & wildlife.
Exhibiting at home studio
3855 10th Ave, Granite Falls
320.981.0185, dalestreblow1@gmail.com
From 4-way stop light in Granite Falls, go 4 mi west on Hwy 212. On the right (mile marker 45).

12. Richard Handeen & Audrey Arner
Handthrown pottery, barn stars, local artisan foods.
Exhibiting in our Carriage House:
Handeen Pottery at Moonstone Farm
9060 40th St SW Montevideo, MN 56265
320.269.8971, www.moonstonefarm.net
From Montevideo, 1.5 mi NW on Hwy 7/59, left (W) onto 40th St SW for 2.1 mi.

13. Gene & Lucy Tokheim
Scandinavian influenced pottery, silver jewelry & traditional knives, paintings & prints.
2002 Prairie Star Award Winner
Exhibiting at homestead studio:
Tokheim Stoneware
2057 361st Ave, Dawson, MN 56232
320.769.2142, www.tokheim-stoneware.com
From Montevideo: 10 mi W on Hwy 212 to 361st Ave/Cty Rd 31, go N 1.75 mi.

14. Jean Menden
Pottery
3. Gene Stukel
Landscape photography of the Minnesota River Valley & beyond.
Exhibiting at:
F&M Insurance
Building, Upper Level
702 Prentice St.,
Granite Falls
Gene's cell: 507.828.0566
Doorway to upper level of F&M Insurance Bldg. is adjacent to
Granite Falls Bank on corner of Prentice and 7th Ave.
Artist contact: 738 10th St, Granite Falls, MN 56241,
320.564.4596, www.genesukelphotography.com

4. Bradley D. Hall
Watercolors &
hand painted
linoleum block prints.
Exhibiting at:
home studio
Bradley D. Hall Studio
1000 Prentice St,
Granite Falls, MN 56241
320.564.0979
bradstudio@mtvwwireless.com
Small white church on the triangular block
of Prentice St., 10th Ave. and 2nd St.

5. Claire Swanson
Reed baskets, range of
shapes, sizes, styles
& hand-dyed colors.
Exhibiting at:
home studio
Basketry by Claire
1055 125th St SE,
Granite Falls, MN 56241
507.828.7207
swans@mtvwwireless.com
From Granite Falls: 1 mi N on Chipewa Co Rd S, W on
Palmer Creek Rd 1.5 mi, N (up) on 125th St. 1st house on left.

3. Gene Stukel
Acrylic paintings of
tROUT, salMON,
& western Minnesota
lscapes.
Exhibiting at:
Java River Coffee Shop
210 1st Street
Montevideo, MN 56265
Downtown Montevideo on Main St/1st St.
Artist contact: 1439 Hwy 75, Madison, MN 56256
dougtpeterson@gmail.com

9. A to Z Letterpress Printing
Home of “Bad Andy” cards,
Hand printed calendars,
cards and block prints.
Exhibiting at:
A to Z Letterpress Printing
Andy Kahmann
218 S 1st St
Montevideo, MN 56265
320.226.9175
www.atozletterpress.com
Downtown Montevideo on Main St/1st St.

10. Flying Geese Quilt Club
Original quilted items
made by a variety
of artists.
Exhibiting at:
Montevideo Community Center
530 S 1st St., Montevideo, MN
320.269.9375
South end of Main St/1st St in
Southtown Plaza, near the movie theatre.
Artist Contact: Flying Geese Quilters
PO Box 85, Montevideo, MN 56265, 320.269.0947

11. Doug Pederson
Rustic furniture,
scribshaw, wood vases,
painting, & carving.
Exhibiting at:
business studio:
Doug's Trimmings
7025 Hwy 7 SW,
Montevideo, MN 56265
320.269.9182, mariaped75@gmail.com
from Montevideo: 1/4 mile west on Hwy 7S9, east side of road.

15. Tom & Delite Ludvigson
100 year-old barnwood,
custom made into furniture,
wall & ceiling panels
Exhibiting at business studio:
T & D Barnwood
Rustics
340 Oak Street, Dawson, MN 56232
320.312.2276
Along Hwy 212 on east end of Dawson near Subway.
Artist contact: 1930 200th St., Madison, MN 56256
605.695.1246, www.TandDBarnwoodrustics.com

16. J. Berndt & K. Lohse
Raku fired vessels &
wall sculptures by J. Berndt.
Abstract sculptures
of wood, aluminum, corian
& found objects by K. Lohse.
Exhibiting at:
Lac qui Parle Valley Vineyards
3423 240th St, Dawson 320.752.4538/320.226.2086
From Dawson: Hwy 212 E 3 1/2 mi to Co Rd 27, go N 5 mi to Co Rd 20/240th St, go E 1/2 mi. Driveway on S side of road.
Artist contact: 320.752.4286, kunst2@farmerstel.net

17. Martha Alvarado
Hand-dyed fabric
using natural fibers
& traditional
shibori techniques.
Exhibiting at the Fiber Loft at
Lac qui Parle Valley Vineyards
3423 240th St, Dawson
320.752.4538/320.226.2086
From Dawson: Hwy 212 E 3 1/2 mi to Co Rd 27, go N 5 mi to Co Rd 20/240th St, go E 1 1/2 mi. Driveway on S side of road.
Artist contact: 651.226.1523, kikoroa.ma@gmail.com
18. Malena Handeen  
Bold block prints, masterful figure & landscape paintings, & live music.
2012 Prairie Star Award Winner
Exhibiting at homestead studio
Loose Tooth Saloon of Art
5075 100th Ave NW, Milan, MN 56262
320.793.6675, mistermeowy@hotmail.com
From Milan: 6 mi E on Hwy 40 to 100th Ave NW. Turn right, first farm on right.

19. Kristi Link Fernholz  
Fine art photographs of the native prairie and rural beauty.
Exhibiting at:
Milan Community Center
408 N 4th St, Milan
320.226.5720
From Hwy 40, turn north on 4th St. South end of old Milan School.
Artist contact: 3476 271st Ave, Appleton, MN 56208
320.226.5720, www.klfstudio.com

20. Katia Andreeva  
Fine art & illustration
Exhibiting at:
Milan Community Center
408 N. 4th St, Milan
From Hwy 40, turn north on 4th St. South end of old Milan School.
Artist contact: 3331 Buchanan St, NE, Minneapolis, MN 651.280.7073, www.beheante.net/katiairee2319

21. Diane Trew  
Fiber art with an emphasis on free-form weaving, texture & recycled materials.
Exhibiting at:
Milan Community Center
408 N. 4th St, Milan
From Hwy 40, turn north on 4th St. South end of old Milan School.
Artist contact: 3476 271st Ave, Appleton, MN 56208
320.226.5720, www.klfstudio.com

22. Deb Connolly  
Colorful watercolor, pastel, encaustic, pen & ink. Cards & sandblasted bottles.
Exhibiting at home studio:
840 Hwy 12 SW
Dannerville, MN 56231
320.567.2130
debart@outlook.com
North side of Hwy 12 near Dannerville.

23. Kathleen Marihart  
Mixed media, collage, acrylic & painting with ink on yupo.
Exhibiting at:
The Smallest Art Gallery & Studio
118 2nd Street NW, Ortonville
320.226.8213
Downtown Ortonville on 2nd St (Main St) east side of street.
Artist contact: 519 3rd Ave, Madison, MN 56256
320.398.3513, kmarihart@frontiernet.net

24. Kerry Kolke-Bonk  
Watercolor, collage, photographs, encaustic. Some cards & giclees.
Exhibiting at home studio:
Knob Hill Arts
875 170th Ave SW
Appleton, MN 56208
320.289.1615, klpabonk@gmail.com
From Appleton, 5 mi east on Co Rd 6. 25 mi N on 170th Ave SW. From Milan, Hwy 40 E .5 mi to Co Rd 10. N to Co Rd 6, go W 1 mi to 170th Ave SW.

25. Anne Dietz & Pam Stueve  
Jewelry designs with copper, brass or silver. One-of-a-kind pieces.
Exhibiting at: Red Barn
See directions below.
Artist contact: The Studio, 517 Studebaker Ave, Graceville, MN 56240, 605.695.4817
madietz@nchsi.com, Facebook - "The Studio"

26. Deborah Moorse  
Fused glass, functional serveware and wall art
Exhibiting at:
Appleton Civic Center
323 W. Schilleman Ave, Appleton, MN 56208
320.760.2140
Located off of Hwy 75/99 next to Army Tank in the city office/library.
Artist contact: 9208 Archer Lane N, Maple Grove, MN 55311
320.760.2140, dmoorse@yahoo.com

27. Beverly Schultz  
Mixed media paintings using watercolor & acrylics in florals, abstracts pictures.
Exhibiting at: Red Barn
See directions below.
Artist contact: 903 2nd Ave S, Wilmot, SD 57279, 605.938.4283

28. Nancy Bergman  
Watercolor paintings, collage, prints, and cards. Acrylic abstracts.
Exhibiting at home studio:
Nancy Bergman Studio
324 North St, Ortonville
320.226.4662
darlingbags@yahoo.com
From Milan, Hwy 40 E to Hwy 28 S. 2 mi S to Hwy 28 E. Continue 4 mi to Hwy 75. Turn right. Studio on left.

29. Carol Knutson  
Wood carving, handmade porcelain dolls, & quilted items.
Exhibiting at:
Red Barn
See directions below.
Artist contact: Carol's Dolls, 65426 380th St, Ortonville, MN 56278, 320.273.2346
22. Patrice Geyen
Jewelry with Viking Knit & Sami work - ancient Scandinavian embellishments.
Exhibiting at:
Milan Village Arts School
97 Washington Ave, Milan, 320.734.4807
Corner of Washington Ave & Third St. Behind City Hall on Main Street.
Artist contact: Pieces by Patrice,
8118 Laketown Rd, Chaska, MN 55318
952.270.4978, www.piecesbypatrice.com

23. Pamela Gubrud
Hand knitted accessories inspired from Scandinavian & northern European designs.
Exhibiting at:
Milan Village Arts School
97 Washington Ave, Milan
320.734.4807
Corner of Washington Ave & Third St. Behind City Hall on Main Street.
Artist contact: 4121 153rd Ave NE, Ham Lake, MN 55304
northstarhandknits@etsy.com

24. John George Larson
Wood-fired functional & sculptural ceramics made from southwest MN clay.
Exhibiting at:
Milan Village Arts School
97 Washington Ave, Milan
320.734.4807
Corner of Washington Ave & Third St. Behind City Hall on Main Street.
Artist contact: www.johngeorgelarson.com

25. John W. Hovland
Giclee photographic prints
Exhibiting at:
The GuestHouse
133 Pacific Ave, Ortonville
320.305.9271
At the north end of 2nd St. NW (Main Street) turn left on Pacific Ave, house is on corner. Street parking only!
Artist contact: 741 Highland Hwy, Ortonville, MN 56278
320.487.0741, ediejbarrett@gmail.com

30. Edie Barrett
Mixed media artist & writer who celebrates the prairie through image & word.
Exhibiting at:
The GuestHouse
133 Pacific Ave, Ortonville
320.305.9271
At the north end of 2nd St. NW (Main Street) turn left on Pacific Ave, house is on corner. Street parking only!
Artist contact: 741 Highland Hwy, Ortonville, MN 56278
320.487.0741, ediejbarrett@gmail.com

36. Neva Foster
Watercolor florals, landscapes & abstracts.
Exhibiting at:
The Red Barn
See directions below.
Artist contact:
435 Otsego Ave, Ortonville, MN 56278
320.305.4964, neva.watercolor@gmail.com

Artists 33-36 Exhibiting at the Red Barn:
35120 760th Ave, Ortonville, MN 56278
320.305.4964
Through Ortonville 2nd St (Main St) on Hwy 7 up Lakeroad, 6 mi to Co Rd 38, right up hill. 1st left on 760th Ave, half mile to Red Barn.

37. John G. White
Photographs of the vanishing prairie pothole region.
Exhibiting at:
home studio:
Listening Stones Farm
33166 770th Ave, Ortonville, MN 56278
320.894.4843, jsjwhite@yahoo.com
From Ortonville: 6.7 mi N on Hwy 7, then 2.1 miles N on Hwy 7. From Hwy 75: 4 mi W of St. Pauli Church on Hwy 75, then 1/4 mi S.

38. Don Sherman
Two and three dimensional media focusing on regional landscapes.
Exhibiting at:
Bonanza Education Center, Big Stone State Park
31167 Big Stone Lake State Park Rd, Clinton
From Ortonville:
N on Hwy 7, 18 mi to Big Stone Lake State Park, Bonanza Area. Turn left at State Park Sign (320th St.) .5 mi to the Bonanza Education Center
Artist contact:
118 3rd St SE, Ortonville, MN 56278
320.839.2855, www.prairiecorearts.com

www.artsmeander.com  866.866.5432
Directions to each studio are located in artist listing inside brochure.

Look for this sign to direct you to artist studios:

Diamond: This gallery is physically accessible. (Restrooms may not be accessible.)
Circle: This gallery is fully accessible.

Please call ahead to galleries for more details.
Support Our Sponsors

Dining and Lodging

Ontonwille
Lionberger’s Pastry & Coffee Shop
124 2nd St NW, Ontonwille (Main Street) 320.305.6232
Serving fine pastries, lattes, coffees, sandwiches, and soup. Enjoy our outside patio. Find us on Facebook!

Appleton
Prairie Waters Inn 900 N Munsterman, Appleton
320.289.2500  www.prairiewatersinn.com
After a full day on the Meander, stop in and enjoy your stay!

Subway
25 SW Minnesota St, Appleton, 320.289.2248 For the freshest subs around, stop in and enjoy a healthy eating experience.

Dawson
The Picket Fence Motel 118 1st Street, Dawson
320.769.4787 For a clean, comfortable & affordable stay in a historic city. Fridge, microwave, toaster, in-room coffee, wifi & cable TV in all 8 rooms.

Milan
Milan American Legion Post #359
320.734.4600 Happy Hour 4-6, back room available for small parties, proud supporter of the area arts community.

Milan Community Kitchen & Full Circle Thrift Shop
Old Milan School Building on 4th St. 320.734.4128
Thrift Store and Art Studios open. Delicious soups and sandwiches served Saturday and Sunday of Meander. Take outs available.

Montevideo
Grandstay Hotel & Suites
1825 E Hwy 7, Montevideo  www.grandstaymontevideo.com 320.269.5000 Formerly Crossings Inn & Suites, newly remodeled with full hot Grand start breakfast. Indoor pool and hot tub.

Jake’s Pizza
207 S 1st St, Downtown Montevideo
320.269.2115 Meander weekend special hours: Friday & Saturday open 11am-2pm for lunch & open at 4pm seven days a week. No matter how you slice it, Jake’s makes the best pizza.

Java River Cafe
210 S 1st St, Downtown Montevideo
320.269.2106 Unique coffee shop and community hub serving great coffee, homemade desserts, and locally produced food.

The Rivers Family Restaurant
320.269.8662 Stop in for a bite to eat, whether it be breakfast, steak, chicken or dessert, we have what you’re looking for! Or warm up with cappuccino, hot chocolate or coffee!

The Crossing
4490 West Hwy 212, Montevideo, 320.269.8889 An 18-hole golf course along the Minnesota River. The clubhouse is open to the public & is available to host events. Food Friday night.

Talking Waters Brewing Co.
205 S 1st St, Montevideo 320.321.1444 Find us on Facebook or on talkingwatersbrewing.com Enjoy locally brewed craft beer in our comfortable tap room. Wed - Fri 3 pm - 10 pm, Sat 12 pm - 10 pm.

Valentino’s Restaurant
110 S. 1st St, Montevideo 320.269.5106 Family Restaurant, homemade pastries, beer & wine. Extended hours during Meander - Serving special menu including Gabe’s smoked ribs on Saturday evening!

Milwaukee Road Heritage Center, Historic Chippewa City, & Swenson Farm

Milan Village Arts School
320.734.4807 www.milanvillageartschool.org
Dedicated to engaging the community in the practice of the traditional, contemporary and folk arts.

Unique Shops and Attractions

Dawson-Boyd Arts Association
320.312.2311 www.dawsonboydarts.org Attend “A Life on the Fractured Poem, Story & Song from Lac qui Parle” with local artist Lauren K. Carlson on Meander Saturday Night!

Granite Area Arts Council
K.K. Berg Gallery - 807 Prentice St, Granite Falls 320.564.4240 Find us on Facebook! Connecting arts and the community through classes, exhibits, music, and public art events for over 10 years.

Lac qui Parle Vineyard
3423 240th Street, Dawson 320.226.2086 Growers of wine and juice grapes. Purveyors of King of the North grape juice.

Chambers, CVB, Government & Organizations

Dawson Area Chamber of Commerce 320.769.2981  www.dawsonchamber.com
Plan your Meander route to stop in Dawson for unique shopping, a cup of coffee or a delicious meal.

Services

ACIRA 320.324.7111 www.aciracoop.net
Bringing state of the art technology to our communities.

Appleton Press 320.289.1323

Big Stone Radio 1350 KDIO Ortonville & Power 106.3 power106rocks.com bigstoneradio.com

Casey’s General Stores  www.caseys.com
Several locations along your Meander route!

Citizen’s Bank of Montevideo 320.269.6761

Citizens Alliance Bank  www.citizensalliancebank.com

Co-op Credit Union Montevideo 320.269.2117 www.co-opcreditunion.com We’re your financial home.
Chambers, CVB, Government & Organizations


City of Benson 320.843.4777 www.bensonmn.org Welcome! Come to shop, dine, golf, swim and relax.

Big Stone Lake Area Chamber of Commerce 320.839.3294 www.bigstonelake.com Visit us! We have something for everyone: arts, culture, lakes, recreation, annual events, resorts, fishing and much more!

City of Clara City 320.847.2142 www.claracity.org


City of Madison Economic Development Authority 320.564.2255 www.economicdevelopment.mn.gov We may have a small town feel, but we are BIG on making our community a great place to live, work, and play.

City of Milan 320.734.4411 www.milannmn.com

CURE 320.269.2984 www.cureriver.org CURE’s Rural Democracy Project works to create vibrant communities & healthy ecosystems where ALL people, and the arts, thrive!

Dawson Area Chamber of Commerce 320.769.2981 www.dawsonchamber.com Plan your Meander route to stop in Dawson for unique shopping, a cup of coffee or a delicious meal.

Lac qui Parle County Economic Development Authority 320.564.2255 www.lqpc.org

Madison Area Chamber of Commerce 320.598.7301 www.madisonmn.info

Montevideo Area Chamber of Commerce & Convention Visitors Bureau 320.269.5327 www.montevidoomn.com Enjoy the local arts, beautiful parks, outdoor recreation, unique shops, fantastic dining, and an outstanding brewery!

City of Montevideo Economic Development Authority 320.269.6575 www.montevidoomn.org Progressive community development through the recruitment & retention of businesses and quality jobs.

City of Owatonna Economic Development Authority 320.289.6159 www.owatonnaeconomicdevelopment.com

Southwest Initiative Foundation 800.784.9480 www.southwestinitiative.org Our mission is to be a catalyst, facilitating opportunities for economic and social growth by developing and challenging leaders to build on the region’s assets.

City of Watson 320.269.8420 Visit our city website: www.cityofwatson.com

Big Stone County www.bigstonecounty.org

Chippewa County www.co.chippewa.mn.us

Lac qui Parle County www.lqpc.org

Swift County www.swiftcounty.org

Yellow Medicine County www.co.ym.mn.gov

Upper Sioux Community 320.364.3853 www.upsiouxcommunity-mn.gov

This activity is made possible by the voters of Minnesota through a grant from the Southwest Minnesota Arts Council, thanks to a legislative appropriation from the arts and cultural heritage fund.

Thank you to Impact Innovations for the Meander signs.

Thank you to all who have contributed to the success of Meander 2018!

Granite Falls 320.564.4522 Clara City 320.847.3702 Proud to serve 8 communities in Minnesota & 2 in Montana.

Co-op Credit Union Montevideo 320.269.2117 www.co-opcreditunion.com We’re your financial home.

Dawson Co-op Credit Union 320.769.2908 www.dawsoncoop.com

Farmers & Merchants State Bank Appleton 320.289.1454 www.farmers-merchants.com

Granite Falls Bank 320.564.2111 www.granitefallsbank.com

F&M Bank Minnesota Clarkfield 320.663.4451 www.fmbankminnesota.com

KDMA AM 1460 FM 93.9, KMGM FM 105.5 320.269.8815 kdmamn.com Your local news, sports, community happenings, & music to get you through your day.

KLOR-FM 92.1 Radio 320.598.7301 www.klorfm.com For local news, sports & weather. You’ll find us on the 92.1 dial.

KleinBank www.kleinbank.com Madison 320.598.7302 Montevideo 320.269.6454

KSCR 93.5 FM Benson 320.843.1290. www.935kscr.com

John Shultz - McRae’s Sheep Carnival Straughn & Lamb Cdt. 800 Nicollet Mall, Suite 2600, Minneapolis 612.338.2525 A full-service law firm serving the needs of individuals, businesses, associations, and governmental entities.


Rice Management, LLC Investment & Advisory Services Montevideo 320.269.7899 www.riceinvestment.com Personal financial planning with professional results.

State Bank of Danvers www.sbdanvers.com Benson 320.843.3828

Spencer H. Kvan, Attorney at Law Granite Falls 320.564.3625 hklaw@mtvernetwireless.com. General practice of law including wills, trusts, estates, real estate, title insurance, and business law.


Ultima Skin Care www.ultimaskincare.com 711.856.9730 Located in Dawson offering targeted treatments for your skincare needs, including waxing or a relaxing facial.